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¦7* READING MATTER ON EVERY PAGE.
BEE OUTSIDE FOE INTERESTING TELE-
eEAFHIO AND OTHER MATTES.

Mbmbsbs of Conohbps can be supplied with
the Stab at melr residences, pat np in wr&p.
per*, by ordering it through the Secretary of
tfc. Senate the Clerk of the Hons® of Repre¬
sentatives, or at the S'ar office, corner ol Penn-
.ylviala avenue acd Ilth ctreet.

TELEGRAPHIC news.
skcbssfil expedition FROM

VICKIBl'RU.
The I'ommnnicBtltai 9f the Enemy Cat *ff.
Vicbbbcko, lice. 1, via Cairo. Dec. 9.Maj.

Oen. Dana, t>y a successful expedition from
Vicicaborg, destroyed the Mississippi Uentra1
Railroad tor 30 miles above Big Black Gross-

( ing, including the Long Bridge at that place,
vbere the enemy were found in force, but the
work was thoroughly done. The troops re-
tnrned to Vicksburg with a loss of 5 killed and
41 wounded and missing.
Twenty.Ave thousand bales of Confederate

cotton, and ?300,000 worth of other property
wu destroyed.

FARTHER REBEL ACCOUNTS.
Sherman R (-ported te be Rloring en Savan¬

nah.
The latest Southern pipers report that Gen.

Sherman has abandoned the shortest route for
Augnsta, atd appears to be drifting towards
Savannah. He was delaying for the purpose
of gathering supplies while his territorial
range was not too cmtracted by the operations
Of Wheeler.
The AngnstaCrnstitn ionalist thinks »be has

not for a moment hesitated ae to the paint to
be attacked or the road to it," saying, «-rhe
enemy broke camp at Louisville early on the
morning of the id instant, abandoning the
shortest route to Augusta, moving by a new
route in the direction of Savannah."
The Constitutionalist also lays ont the fol¬

lowing enmpaign for Sherman, as being the
natural and feasible one:

"Forage and provision trains full, he will
pass his entire army to Millen, then throwinghis cavalry in the rear, will put wagon trains
between the two wings of his army and march
in compact columns steady and cautiously on
the city ot Savannah. The Ogeechee and its
Tew crossings and terrible swamps on his right
and the Savannah river on his left both flanks

i k l?08t .*c®r*'7 covered, and thus situ¬
ated he has a march of something over SO miles
to the city,
"Traveling at the Tate he has averagedsince

leaving Atlanta, he would reach there by the
9tn, provided he should not be checked by the
way.
.,VJbe.°conep brlf1«* &ad not been burned,
do so" de8Perate attempts had been made to

The Richmond Enquirer of the 7th reportsthat no new movements had been made in the
direction of Grahamsville. The Federal troops
enraged consisted of four regiments of whites
and four of black*. About 1,300 men were
fcand on the field dead and wounded.
Another Fight on December 4th.General

Kilpatrick Reported Wennded.
Wr rom the Richmond Inquirer, Dec. 6 1

e learn that an official telegram received
last night states that Gen. Wheeler has inflicted
another severe blow upon the enemy. The lo¬
cality of this fl^ht is not given, for sufficient
reasons. It occurred last Sunday morning
t'ne corps of the enemy and Kilpatrick's cav¬
alry attacked Wheeier in a strong position
They came np boldly to the attack, and made
wf.Tera' c^arRe®- all of which were repulsed by
w heeler s men, who.though largely outnum¬
bered, maintained their ground, and raked
down the foe. The despatch states that the en¬
emy lost heavily, and it was reported that Gen
Kilpatrick was wounded.

The rules of Libby prison allowed but
6ix line's to the letters of th© soldiers confined
there to their friends at home. Here is a speci¬
men written within the limit: My dear wife.
Yours received.no hopes of exchange send
corn starch.want socks.no money.rheuma¬
tism in left shoulder.pickles very good.seud
sausages.God bless you.kiss the baby.Hail
Columbia!.Your devoted husband.

The Wisconsin State Prison is vacant,
and the jailor is away on a vacation.

BE^" Now is the time to interfere with the do¬
mestic arrangements of the caterpillar s.

rY^NEW JERUSALEM TEMPLE. Mortk Cap
Lk_3 _

vol strut, bttwtm H and .Service? at 11 a
m Subject for TO MORROW : ' The Bpiritual
World, and th» sta'e of those who have recently
entered there.'' Sea*sfree. Public iuvitei. It*
mf*,H WASHINGTON LYCEUM MEETSLk5 THIS 1SV RN lNO,7>» O'clock, at th..- Com
merc.al l ollege Il%ll, 4"*) Ninthstreet l^ue-«tion
tor a «cn»Mon "Has talent more influence tnan
more**"

ffs^*THB CAPITOL HILL PRB3BYTERIAN
Uos Church is temporarily worshipping in "Mis¬
sion Sckool Heu'o," 1st street east., two squares
renth °f Pennsylvania avenue. R«v. WM. CHES¬
TER, D. D.. of Philadelphia, will preach to mor¬
row morning at 11 o'clock. It*

nr^» MAGENBNU ENCAMPMENT. I. O OF.
Lk_3 will held a LEVEE at Od« Fellows 'Hall.
Navy Yard, on MONDAY, January 2. 1355. Par
ticniars hereafter. U
nrS^MlCHMAN SOLDIERS' RELIEF^83(7Uof CI A'l'ION ..The fourth annual meeting of
the Michigan So'diers'Relief Association will be
hela at the Uni« n Leagn* Hall, on 9th ctreet. be¬
tween D and K streets, on MONDAY EVEN I^q.
ibe 12th in»tant. at half past 7 o'cl >-.k. All* Mich¬
igan gentlemen are invited to b» present
d 10-t* H_J ALVORD Sec'y.

NOTICE*
LL? v,.

Maroa 8 OrrrCB. Dee l\ ISM.
The public are hereby notified that every per-

lon residing in sr. j street or av-n ie In this city
¦ball, witkin i-ix hjurs dajlignt nti-r aay fall oi*
emw, hav.- the same remove'! from the pavement
in front of hi* or her h<>ute. un<ier the penalty
pr»*serib*d by the ict an^'ev^d January )7 I8y>
which the police have been in«t-o< »M rleidlv to
enforee. RlCtiAiiD WALLAOB
d.; 10 eo^t [Intel. 4 Coiumb'n.l Mtyor.

fY"5=» COLLECTOR'S OFFICE
LI,3 Washington December 9, is*i
KwTICK TO TAX PAYERS .Notice in hereby

f.ven to all p. rsons in arrears for taxes, whether
special or Mm.ual tax. that aniens the same is n*id
at t hie office before the st day of January next
ibe proper y on which the tax is due will then bs
advertised and seldom the law directs. Those who
wish to avoid the heavy expense cf aIvertisinir
* i.i please pay within the time mmM
deli «o2w WM DIXON. Collector.
fyHARMONY CIROLB..The regular raonth-
l*J? _

ly meeting of this Association will b< hel<i
next SLNDA> . December 11th at 2.^ o'clock p m
By order of the President

_d9_2V 8. IIBILBRUN, Secretary.
[Yg^liERMAN RELIEF ASSOCIATION -A

,.
srec'al meeting of the German Reliff'As

¦fvP1*0* at 7 o'clock on MONDAYE» KNIK(i the 12th inst . at <rermania Hall l'th
ihFand O streets. All interested in

"VWy h« AsM.c.at'on are invited to attend.
m.tVirK \k .

* revised Constition will h« Bttb-
Bseruttve Board for the action ofIrt.d nl <tn»ort*nt business trans¬act. u. Br order of tfce PreaHant

^
AD. MANSBAOH.

qecs-si Corresponding Secretary.
' 8 X A T 0 N H A L~L^

Corner D and Ninth streets.

MR. GEORGE VANBENHOFF.
th( Celebrated

DRAMATIC READER AND AUTHOR,
rn^TntwVn ?UvhaJe »ttr»ct*1 overflowingli«.cft7^^\0ABw0i^T:nd trerj

THREE DEAMATIO ENTERTAINMENTS. OR
IMPER«0W ATED READINGS, on

MONDAY, December 12,
TUESDAY, December 13,
1 RIDAY, Desember 16, -

at the Beautiful
BEATON nALL,

Corner of D and Ninth street*.
Admittance, Single tickets, Reserved Beats ,siTickets for the course. Three Reading*Tickets ean be had at Metxerott's Musio Btor»

y, n* f, diagram of the Hall «ay be seun And
the Hall on the nights of the Readings. dee9-st*
IT R~"»"_9" LEVEE, for benefit Beacon

No1' '5- on MONDAY. January l«th,"articulars in future ad vrtifment. de2-lna*

{JW* BRADT'S GYMNASIUM.
.~

h
M'tkkful Amm* mtnts,st and Louisiana av. and 9th st.

Jh.fin.st in tha country. Xxercis. Room 41 bf

"" ¦»" -S " «
_bov »-*w* ABNER s. BRADY.
nr^»DE G.L RICE,

~ :_

L[ 3 PHYSICIAN AND 8URGB01T
No. 449 B STaaar Noara, bit. «th amd7tw Sts\ . to 10 a. m,:

FOE SALE-BRIOKSand IRON WORK of* baxe
oven, but little used, Enquire at 347 Penn¬

ey' tenia nTlrme. de® P-St*

Eight sharks or Washington and
fcorff^wn Kn ro»'i STOCK for sale. Apply

te GEO. DDBANT, corner of PtnurlTtnlt mnti
H< Cth street. doc In St
r|R DARBY can *e consulted, confident ally,\t either personally *r by letter, at 492 7th st.,
between D and I. Those who hare been unfortu¬
nate hitherto -n their selection of a ph»siclanshould call on him- dec 10 lm*

piSHIR S UNRIVALLED MINCE MKAT.
We hare on bacd a full supply of this delicioas

article for Pies. For sale by . ^EGAN tt PBRRIB.
dec 10-3W Corner ot E and 9tb streets.
WHIT* 8YKUP.

GOLDEN 8TBUP.
N*W ORLBAN8 MOLASSES,

Jest received, and for **'|q & PERRIE,
dec Id3t Corner of K and 9th utreete.
OTICB~OF~COPA BT NKR3HIP- *

1 have associated with me in business H A. Wal
terOrosbon The business in future will he con
ducted under the firm and style of BONTZ A GRO-
8HON. All bills contracted by H. Bonts will be
paid by the nev fiim.
de 106t -HENRY BONTZ.

\rARMOrTH BLOTTERS,WHITE PI9H.
ME84 MACKEREL,

MESS 8ALMON.
. .

No. 1 NEW MACKEREL.On hand, and for cale by
E()AN A PBRRIB.

dec 10-St Corner B and Ninth streets.

N:

r inform

m

> our gen-

SUPERIOR CRACKKRS-Ten to fifteen different
kinds.all made very best materials.for fam¬

ilies, hotels, parties, invalids, hosj ital«. A#., Ac.
Also. Bran and Dyspepsia Crackers, W*frr <j«..
Arrow Root acd Wicean.Milk and Or**m Bis¬
cuit. Ac., Ac., &»c Also, Box Cakes wholesale or
retail at 334 D street, near 1* th street. Also.Cheese from Pennsylvania dairies, and English
Cresm Cheese. Ac. de in.Jt*
JEW BUCKWHEAT,

CRANBERRIES.PRIED FRUITS. NEW RAISINS.FIGS. CUBRANT8.
CITRON. PECAN NUTS,
FILBERTS, ALMONDS,ENGLISH WALNUT8, Ac.

On hand, and for sale by
EGAN A PBRRIB,

de to 6t Corner of R and Sth street

It ATTENTION!
HE Undersigned would respectfully inform

the o.itiaens of Washington and vicinity.
that they bave on band a large assortment]of Ladies', Misses', Children's and Gen-{tiemen's

BOOTS AND SHOES
For neatness, comfort and service they cannot

be excelled. All orders attended to promptly.Wireman's Shoes >cld bere
BURNS A WILSON,

de 10-lw 340 Pa av.. Washington. D. C.

Members of congress strangers and
CITIZENS GENERALLY.

We respectfully invite your attention to our gen¬
eral assortment of
BOOTS,

SHOES. GAITER8.
SLIPPERS, Ac., A c.

FOR
LADIES', GENTLEMEN'S. MI8SE8' AND BOYS'

WEAR,
All of which are of the best material, style and
workmanship. H. BURNS A CO ,

408 Pennsylvania avenue,
de 10-lw (Int. A Chron.) bet. 4?^ and 6th its

jy'EW CLOAK H0CSE,
NEW CLOAK H0UES.

ELEOANT CLOAKS.
ELEGANT CLOa'kS.

501 NiEth Strkkt,
2«1 door from Penn'a avenue.

Will open en MONDAY, December 12t!i, a choice
lot of

BLACK AND COLORED CLOAKS.
Velvet and Opera, in gr at variety.
Ladies, call and examine oar magnificent stook at

reduced prices
I. BICKERTON A CO.,

501 9th street, and 183 Baltimore at.,
dec 10-3t* Baltimore. Mi.

PROPOSALS FOR DYEING CLOTHING.
ChifjQuartermaster's Ojfic*. D pot of Washington,fWashington. I). C., December 11,1854. \Sealed P-oposais will be received at this officeuntil SATUKDAY, December 17. i::64. at 12 o'clock
m., for dyeiug the following kinds and quantitiesof clothing, viz:
ABOUT 2.500 GREAT COATS. 1.200 UNIFORM

COATS, AND 500 JACKETS.
All of the above-mentioned clothing to be dyed

Black; the dietngto be completed, and th* olotk.
in* returned to Captain D. G. Thomas, M. S. K..
at Government Warehouse No. t>. on 17th.between
H and I streets north, within thirty (3'))daya from
date cf cortract.
Bonds will be required for the safe and prompt

return cf the olothing and the faithful perform¬
ance of the contract, at the time of signing the
same.
All dyeing done under contracts eiren to the

successful bidders to be rigidly inspected by
an inspector appointed on the p*rt of the Govern¬
ment.
Proposals must he plainly endorsed " Propo»a's

for Dyeing Clothing," and addressed to the under-
tignad. D H. RUCKER,Brig. Gen. snd Obief Quartermaster,
del -d Depotof Washington, D. C.

Tno r i c k.
HE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EX

istiog between Augustus Johnson, of the city of
Wanhineton. for the first part, and Fraak Binin-
Ser, Rufus Wattles, and Alexander S. Gordon, of
lew Ycrk, composing the firm of Bininger A- Co.,

for the second part, doing business in the city of
Washington, under the naaie of

AUGUSTUS JOHNSON & CO.,
has been this day dissolved by mutual consent.
Mr Johnson is alone authorised to settle the
business and uso the came of th(? late firm in
liquidation.
Thanking the trade and the citizens for their

very liberal patronage. we ask them to extend tiie. |
fame to the new concerns, both here and in BaltT-'*
more. AUGUSTU8 JOHNSON.FRANK BININGER,BUPUS WATTLES,

ALEXANDER 8. GORDON.
W ashington. November 1,18»>4.

R COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
EFERRING TO THE ABOVE NOTICE, WE

have this day formed a copartnership for the trans¬
action of

THE WH0LE8ALE WINE
ASP

GENERAL SUTLER SUPPLY BUSINESS.
In the city of Washington, under the firm of

AUGUSTUS JOHNSON A CO..
At the Old Stand,

No. 289 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE,
And in the city of Baltimore under the firm of

JOHNSON & BEHR,
No. 7 7 W*.?T Bai timorb St*eet,

Wliere our friends and patrons will find a stock of
goods unsurpassed in quality and variety.

AUGUSTUS JOHNSON,
_
WILLIAM BEHR,Washington, Nov. 1. IKfti. de9-6t

WO. BALDWIN. M D.,
.

.
PHYSICIAN AND SURG10N,dec 9-tf 4 35 llth street, between G and H.

IV'OR SALE.A chestna* STALLION, nearly th3-
A rougfi-bred, 7 years old: lb hands hiirh:
can iroi inside of 3 minutes. Will be sold
clieap to ant one wishing to purchase at *-a
once Inquire of Colant-1 MORRISON, 380 E st.d 9-lw*

PHILADELPHIA PRODUCE AND
i ^TIBR STORE.. Keep none but beist arti¬

cle, and freah.-Pu'e Oountry Lard, fifteen varietiesof superior Crackers, Fresh Groceries, Sugarscheap a4d good. Wh .leaale and retail. 334 Di-treet, near lQih street dec 9 3t«

^?AN' O'FICIB, Lawyer,Editor, Clerk, Me-nbere of Congress.and everyhouse should have one immediately. One of thosemoat useful PORTABLE BOOT BLACKING BOX:only *2 to $5, and are worth f 10 to every one. Calland see. at ,i J4 D street, one door below 10th st.dec 9 3t"

RESUMED BUBINE88
BENJAMIN NEWMAN has a full and completes'cck of Fall and Winter DRY GOODS, which willbe aold without reeard to price.Hoakg, Shawls,Woden Gooda. Dress Goods. Cottons, PrintsMprior-as. Delaines, Table Clctha, Gloves, Hose-ries Handkerchiefs, and Notions. Ladies call

early. Auction flag out. B. NEWMAN,dec 8 lw* *43 7th street.

170R SALE.A PARLOR COOK 8TOVB, eightGold and Silver Watches. Ave Revolvers, a
quantity of Cutlery and Silver-plated Ware, thirty
y»er c» nt. less than any store in the eitv.
N B..Three Sewing Machines to rent, at

SINGER'S 8ew<og Machine Agency, 416 B St.,
near the Poet Office. nov 30-7t*

OPERA GLASSES, with the inest aeromatic
lenses in a,great variety. at

FRANKLIN tt CO., Opticians.
944 Pa av . between 12th and 13th ata., and

d 2 61 388 Pa. av., under the National Hotel.

A LADY, COMPETENT TO MAKB LADIES'
and cbildrena' dresses, and understands fam¬

ily sewing generally, wishes to obtain EMPLOY¬
MENT in a few respectable families by the day or
week, or would take work home. Address J. M.,Star Office. deS-St*

AnrM) THOSB IN WANT OF A GOOD COOK1 1NO 8TOTB.Oall at our atore an! examine the ARBITER.
T qrbGORY. .

321 Penna. avenue.
Call andieethe portable RANGES. MONITORand BELL. We will warrant them to bake well.B U. A H I GREGORY.331Penna.avenue.
THE ARBITER COOkIwYE The jr-eat fuel*"r B. H. A H I. GREGORY,dee(It 321 Peon*, avenue
f 1ASiTOTBS-GA8 8TOVB8.
The beet and ¦oetecoD»«il<*lOAS HEAT-.tt rjo-a^hYW;ceived by 8ucc«»ssors to J L. Savage.. Pennsylvania avenue.between»,enn^

»t* and loth atreete.

BALLS, PARTIES, &c.
i. o_o.».

GRAND LEVEE AND
....

BALL -wi

The members r f H AKMON Y LODli #, No. 9. l.O.
O F.,r speetfully inform the Order and Pn lie in
general that their ANNUAL LBV KB AND BALL
will take piece at Odd F«lln 1* Hull, Navy Yard, on
THURSDAY EVENING D-cemhsr sth.
The beft cotillio*- music has been engaged, and

the refreshments i*s_heen procured from the belt
Confectioeer in t'ie city.
tar A car will leave he ball at m o'clock for

Georgetown, and »very arrangement has be~n made
to insure a plea ant time to all »ho mar attend.
Tickets CNE DOLLAR, admitting a Gentleman

anl Ladies.
By order of the Committee. dec 10-4t

THE S1C0ND GRAND BALL
or THI

BALTIMORE QUADRILLE ASSOCIATION
WILL Rl (31 VK* 0!f

THURSDAY KVKN1NO DoMmber »d,
At TEMPbRANCF. H«LL.
B btreti, btiiton 9th and 10ih. ,

The members of the association and oommittee
have spared neither pains nor expense to make
this a veiy agreeable entertainment.
Tickets to be had «f the members, or at B B?h-

ren's jewelry store. No 460 Peno.avenue, C. M.
Lncas jeweler. U. 8. Hotel.
No tickets Fold at the d' or.
By order of the Committee. d9 10 17All*

F_r;LABBS'8 _DANCING ACADEMY
Is now open for the reception ef pupils at Parker's
Ball. Pa. avenue. he'ween and 7th sts.
opposite Metropolitan Hotel..
Days of tuition for ladies, mi*ses and mas- J

trrs, Tuesda»s. Thursdays and Saturdays,t
from 3 o'clock unill? Gentlemen's classes same
evening, from half-past 7 nntil half-past 10.
N. B The ball can be rented for balls or parties

by applying on the abore evenings. de9-lw*

rpBE ISLAND SOCIAL CLUB
1 Take great pleasure in announcing to
their friends and the public generally thatj
they intend tiring thoir

FIRST GRAND SJIREK
AT ISLAND HALL.

Comer 6th and B streets, Island, on
WBDNB8DAY, December 14, 1864.

Tickets CO cents, admitting a Gentleman and La¬
dies.
By order of Committee of Arrangements.
dec 6 lw*

irker s

'A
i same

jarties
i-lw*

A

ARINI'S FASHIONABLE DANCING ACAD
KMT,

TEMPERANCE HALL,
X street, between 9th and l<>th sts.

M EM Y,

This Academy is now open for the reception of
pnpils.

Datb or Tcmo».
For Ladies, Misses and Masters . Tuesdays,Thursdays and Fridays, from 3 to 6 p. m.
Gentleman's Class.Tuesdays, Thursdays and

Saturdays, from 8 to 10 p. m.
Those desirous of joining may do so by applying

at the Academy during school hours. Quarter
commencing on entry. 008

LOSTANDFQUND.
E'OUND.The two Green Dry Goods Boxes a1-
r vertfsed in yesterday'a Star can be recovered
by applying at the Barber Shop 496 Pa. avenue,
under St. Charles Hotel. It*

FOUND.Some time atro corner I and Garrison
streets. Nary Yard, a Cady FUR CAPB. black

and brown. The owner can hare it by calling on
JUSTICE CULL, proving property, and paying
for this advertisement. dec l0-3t*

FOUND-A RUM OF MONEY which the owner
can have by applying at this office, and descri¬

bing. doc9-*it*

I EFT IN A DBYOOOD STORK.between 9th and
-J 7th streets. on Tuesiav'fith. a brewn plu«h

MUFF Whoever will hj-ing the' ama to 16 Penn¬
sylvania avenue, will receive a reward. de?-3t*
©C REWARD..Lost, in street car No. 2* be-

tween 7th street and the depot, two GREEN
I5T.XE8 of NETS, (samples ) The above reward
will be paid by leaving tbe same at 311 B street.
de 9 3t*
® C REWARD.8traved or stolen, Wednesday

night, a SORRKL nORSE, with a MeClellan
saddle and bridle, blind in both eyes, and a white
Spot in his forehead. The above reward will be
paid if returned to'No, 533IN. J. av.. naa' B st.
dt9-3t* OOTTLOB WIENERS

REWlRD.Strayed from the subscriber a
*!?.? BLACK COW, with white up her back and
white tail; also,white on hind legs. Anyone re¬
turning her, or giving any information that will
lead to her recovery, will receive the above re¬
ward from BENEDICT JOHNSON, near the col¬
lege gate, in Georgetown, P. C. de 9 3t*

SC REWARD..Strayed, on evening of Decem-
ber 8th. a small bay MARK, quite fleshy,

with bridle and saddle, from l(>th, between H and
I sts.; has white forehead and some appearance *f
scratches on fore feet; when last seen was near the
corner of 19th and K. Anyone returning her as
above, to 16th street, will be paid,
d9-3t* DIOKSOW et KIKO.

F~OST-A LEATHER SATCHEL, this fThurs
J dav> morninir. coming from the Capitol Hill

to the corner of D and 7th street, containing about
$8t) A liberal reward will be given if left at
Bqulre Ferguson's oBico, corner of Penn'a avenue
and 1st street west. d 8-3t*

TAKEN ESTRAY.On Dei-ember 5th one BAY
HORSE. 8ADDLE and BRIDLE. M*y be seen

at Hngufly ic Bowen's stable, Ne-.v York avenue,
between 6th and 7th streets. Th» owner is re-
quested to come forward. prove property, pay ex¬
penses. and take him aw.ty. d 3 3t*

BOARDING.
1/IVE OR SIX MECHANICS CAN RE ACCOM-

modated with comfortable ROOMS and BOARD
at 304 11th street, between K street and Ma'ii av¬
enue. Also, a few Tabl-* Hoarders. d lfi-at*

BOARD.A 'arjre pleasant we'l f irnished ROOM
on the first floor, with BOARD for two persons,

S?4'>per month. 414 nth street, corner of H street,
north of the Patent Office- dec9-2t*

Board for families or singlTTpeIT
sons, southwest corner 21st and II sts. One

Ro< m for three, >111. Two Pat lor* to rent at 3T3
Pa av. Meals furnished, at 30 cents each, in rooms.
d 9-3t*

SEVERAL PERSONS CAN BE AOCOMMO-
dated with ROOMS and BOARD, at No. 162 G

street, between 2f>th and 21st, at moderate rates.
Also, several Table Boarders can be ascommo-
dated, at $25 per month. dec5f>t*

PERSONAL.
MADAM AHOLIAB. an impressed medinrn,still

continues to real the past, present, and fu¬
ture with g'eat accuracy, at d is able to advise
with |Afety in all m*tter» of importance No. 249
C s|*tet, between and 6th sU . Island.
dp 8 lw*

rpiME EXTENDED.
Collector's Officb. U. 8. Iht Rkvkxcb,)

Distict ok Columbia, >
Washin(;tos. December 3, 1864. N

The time for payint;th« Special Income Tax of
five per ceat. is hereby extended to December 15,
18fi4. L. CLEPHANE,
de 3-Wt Collector for Dist.Columbia.

TO RUILDFRS.A gentleman owning several
lots on I street north, will give a lot (20 fe»*t

front by 180 feet deep, to an al'ey) to any responsi¬ble builder, who will erejt for the owner a genteel
houFe, of six or eight rooms, on an adjoining lot.
For further particular* address a note through
city Post office to "BUSINFSB." dec8 lw*

nro THE CITIZENS AND 8TRAKGER3 OF1 THE DISTRICT
We now have the pleasure ef informing our

friends and customers that we have completed
oparing oor stock of fine FANCY GOOD8 for the
holidays, and shall be pleased to show them to
all persons wishing te make purchases We name
in part rich China, Bohemian and Lava Vase*.Mustache and Motto Cups and Saucers, Pumh
Bowls, Bureau Sets, Colognes, Puff Boxes, Card
Receivers. Tete a Tete Sets, Cigar 8tands, Tobacco
Boxes. Toy Tea 8ets. and a variety of Toys. Also,
a beautiful assortment of Dinner, Tea and Toilet
Set8'

WEBB & BBVERID3E.
de8-ltmr 304. Odd Fellows Hall. 7th street.

369 SEVENTH STREET.

I10U8IKEEPERS, LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST!
I. A Ttn VST HTflPIT

FURNITURE AND HOU8EREEPING GOODS
IN THE DISTRICT 1

And at Phicks that Dsft Competition!
We ack the publie to call and examine eur stock

ef Furniture and Housekeeping Goods previous to
making their purchases, and save at least fifteen
per cent.
CARPETS, RUGS. MATS,

OILCLOTHS, WINDOW 8HADR3,
from the New York Auctions at Greatly ReducedPrices.
BLANKETS.

CUTLERY.
PLATID 8POON8 AND FORKS,WILLOW WARE,

GLASS AND CROCKERY WARE.
500 BED COMFORTS, which we can and are sell-in k toss than any house in this city.
1,000 COMMON BEDSTEADS, at manufacturers'prices. H. BONTZ.d e 8 lot 369 7th street, between I an-1 K.
i'DRg! '

F U 1 B t
F U R Bill

. 10,000 worth of FUR8 tor Ladies and Chil¬
dren, now on hand, which we guarantee to sell 25
per cent, cheaper than any other place in the
city.
Ladies will please take notice that these goods

are consigned to as by the largest house in New
Fork, and we are therefore enabled to aell them
?ery cheap.

LAM8BURGH A BRO.
371 and 376 Seventh street,

decS-lm a few doors abore I street.

FOR 8ALB.A ROUTB OF THI START Applyat the 8tar Office counter at fi o'clock p. m.. orat No. 309 7th street. »et. L and M. dec 1-tf
EOtt PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE, POOO/O between 2d and Sd. ' ,t£H
Is the best piaee In the elty to get your Clothing,

Boot*, Shoes. Hat*, aad all sort of Genta Furnish¬
ing Goods. and a full assortment of Boy's Clothing.Closed every Saturday.
decs eetn- J. L. UFFBNHEIMBR.

F

4 O'CLOCK P. M

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.
Jay Cooke & Co furnish the following quo¬

tations of Government securities:
Wabhihstoii, Dec. 9,1S«4.

Buying. Sellin*
U. 8. «'s Coupon 1981 115)* 116*
U. 8.5->'s 107* lOK*
7 3- K. Treasury Note# ..

One Year Certificate! 97% 88
Certificate Checks _

New York.First Board.
Coupon*, 116: 5-«'s, 107 %; Certificates, 07*;:

Gold, 23?*.
FROM THE FRONT.

Tbe Movement en Lee's Right Flank.
The mail steamer Cossack arrived here at

one o'clock to-day from City Point.
She confirms the reported massing of the sec¬

ond and fifth corps near the Jerusalem plank
road Tuesday night, aud their subsequent
march towards Stony Creek Station on Wed¬
nesday night.
Up to the hour at which the Cossack left City

Point.10 o'clock yesterday morning.nothing
definite bad been beard a9 to the resnlt of the
movement, and there was nothing to indicate
that the progress of tbe troops had been stop-
pert, or that a fight was going on.
The cold weather Is having a telling effect

upon the rank and file of Lee % army, and
large numbers ot deserters are again coming
into onr lines. The Cossack brought up about
fifty of these poor fellows, who suffered much
from the cold, being thinly olad in most in¬
stances and without blankets.
Tbe Cossack ran aground last night off Mary,

land Point, where she laid about four hours
before being able to get off, which will account
lor ber late arrival here.

REJOICING IN TBI NAVY OVER TUB RE¬
FLECTION OF PKE8IDKNT LINCOLN'.

U.S. Ship Niagara, Artwbrp, 22d Nov.,
1S61 $ir: Telegrams yesterday announced
the re-election of his Excellency President
Lincoln. The Niagara was immediately dressed
with our national flag flying at her mastheads.
Considering this to be the greatest and most
important contestof the war, and most glorious
in its results, I have again dressed ship to-day,
and at noon fired a salute of twenty-one guns.
It is, I believe, the first time since our national
existence, that such a demonstration was made
by any of our ships of war, but the occasion
seems so momentous and all-elorious to me,
that I could not resist the impulse to thus man¬
ifest my joy.

I have tbe honor to be, sir, yoar obedient ser¬
vant, Thok. T. Cratkx,

Commodore, U. S. N.
Tbe Hon. Gideon Welles, Secretary of the
Navy, Washington, D. C.

A CELEBRATED BLOCKADE RUNNER CAP¬
TURED.

Lieut. Com'r James E. Jouett, of the United
States steamer Metacomet, writing to the Navy
Department from on board his vessel, off Reefs
of Aacrans, Campucket Banks, under date of
Nov. 27th, reports that while sailing from New
Orleans to that point, be overhauled and cap¬
tured the celebrated blockade running steamer
Suf-ana, from Galveston, Texas, with cotton,
not, however, until he had fired many times
at her and she had thrown overboard a large
qnantity oi her cargo. She has been sent to
Philadelphia for adjudication.

REFUGEES
Seven men, five women r.Dd four children,

refugees from Lynchbnrg, Va. presented
themselves at tbe Provost Marshal's office this
morning. They were comfortably clad, but
said they came North owing to the scarcity
and high prices of provisions. Col. Ingraham
released them upon taking tbe oath of alle¬
giance. *

Pbrsonal..The gallant General Wright,
of the Gtb corps, has paid a hasty visit here,
and has proceeded to rejoin his command.
This morning the Ceneral had an interview
with the President and Secretary of War.

FROM THE FRONT.
[Correspondence of Associated Press.]

IlBADqCARTBKS ARMY OF THB POTOMAC,
Dec. ?, p. m..Yesterday morning, at daylight,
tbe Fifth Corps, with the third division of the
Second and two brigades of Gregg's cavalry,
started South.
They were beard lrom yesterday afternoon,

and had crossed the Nottoway river on th?
Jerusalem road, without meeting oppositionof any consequence. They crossed on pon¬toons, which they took up after doing eo.
Deserters who came in this morning state

that Mahone's division was s ent off yesterdaymorning to meet them, but as no firing in
that direction has been h»ard to-dav, It is not
believed that any engagement has taken placeDk'Imbkp. 9, a. m.A reconnoitering force
cavalry went out on the left yesterday after¬
noon, and striking the rebel pickets on the
Vanghn road, drove them to Hatcher's Rub, a
distance of over two miles, wheje they had
breastworks erected, and where th*y uaadt? a
stand.
Skirmishing continued for some time, when

the object of the movement having been accom¬
plished, the expedition returned.
Our loss was seven men wounded; thatof the

enemy unknown.
Some ot those who accompanied this party

report that firing was heard in the direction of
Stony Creek, which would indicate that fight¬
ing was going on between General Warren
and the enemy.
Reports are current that an early evacuation

of Petersburg may be looked for; but very lit¬
tle attention is paid to these rumors.

W. D. MoGbbqor.
OPINIONS OF THE RICHMOND PRESS.
The Army Concentrated en December oth

and Marching Southwest of Milieu.
[From the Richmond Whig, Dec. 6.]

We have reason to believe, from all we have
heard, that Sherman's army was united, and
is marching with measured pace towards the
Atlantic coast, south or southwest of Millen.
We also have reason to anticipate a battle at
ecme point north or northwest of Savannah
ere the cloeeof the present week.

From Georgia.
(From Richmond Examiner, Dec. 7.JThe military drama in Georgia is drawing

rapidly to its denouement. General Sherman
is at last approaching the ccast whither he has
been tiaveling twenty-three days. Whether
he will complete the "journey or not depends
very much upon certain events which will oc¬
cur this week. There are troops in his front
who will resolutely dispute his further ad¬
vance towards Savannah or Darien, after he
passes a certain point. It is reported that his
advance was skirmishing yesterday morning
with our outposts. We do not know what
Sherman will do when he finds a formidable
force in bis front, but are disposed to believe
that be will discard strategy, and attempt to
break through tbe lines of bis opposers. Let
bim do what be will, he will certainly teel
that never was General in a more critical sit¬
uation.
The Augusta Constitutionalist of the 3d inst.

says thai just before going to press it was in¬
formed that the enemy's main body had passed
Millen, en route lor the coast or destruction.
In a paragraph previously written, it says :
.'Sherman, from all reliable sources, seems

to have halted recently in order to grind corn
As he tends towards tbe barren counties of the
South, it became necessary to make tbe proper

Srovision. His foraging parties are constantly
riven in by our cavalry, and compelled to

bug tbe main body. His forage is reported to
be short."
A letter in the Constitu'localist, from Mil-

ledgeville, says;
"The Yankees were admirably cljthed and

appointed. Each man had eighty ronuds ot
ammunition, while their wagons contained
fixed material without stint. Rations forfor.y
days had been prepared, aud they suffered for
nothing."

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
Heavy Snow Storm.

Philadelphia, Dec. 10..A snow storm
commenced at l o'olock this morning and
ceased at daylight.
New York, Dec. 10..A heavy northeast gale

and enow storm has been prevailing since 2
o'clock this morning. There is abouttwo inches
of snow on Broadway.
Providence, R. I., Dec. 10..A heavy snow

storm commenced here this morning.
The gunboat Gen. Grantand steamship Rap.

idan, on a trial trip from Boston to New York,
pnt into Newport last night.

Portlavd, Mb., Deo. 10.A thick snow
storm prevails here. Wind northeast, and
blowing heavily.
New York Stock Market.First Board.

[By the People's Line.Office 511 Ninth street.]
N*w York, Dec. 10..U. 8.1881, coupon 6's,

US*: U. 8. 5 *>'s, 108; Certificates of Indebt¬
ed! ecs, Vf\: GoldJ»8X;N. Y. Central, 1*1 if;
Erie, <13j,'; Hudson River, 114k; Reading, 135\:
Micirtgua Central, 129j<; Michigan Southern,

Illinois Central, 1293K; Cleveland and
Pittsburg, HO,Cumberland Coal Preferred,

5'2Jf: Cleveland and Toledo, 109: Chicago and
Rock Island, 105jf; MUwankieand Prairie do
Cbien. 52#; Pittsbnrg, Fort Wajne and Uhica-
go, 101,1%; Alton and Terra Haute. 58; Chicago
and Northwestern, 42Jf; Quicksilver, 9\\.

LOCAL NEWS.
The Cab* o» Dr. Ksasby..The trial of l»r

J. B. Keasby, surgeon to the Board of Enroll¬
ment of this District, charged with being en¬
gaged in procuring substitutes contrary 'o th^
act of Congress, with willfal neglect to made
faithfnl examinations and true reports of per¬
sons presetting themselves for snbstitntes and
recruits, ard for conduct prejudicial to good
order and military discipline, was resumed
this morning by the court-martial, of which
Brig. Gen. Briggs is president and Lieut. Col
Durham judge advocate, now in session at No.
467 14th street.
The evidence was entf-red upon, and the

Judge Advocate offered tbe appointment of the
accused to the position of surgeon to the Board
of Enrollment, with the letter of acceptance,
both bearing date of May 30, 1^>3, add the In¬
structions of the Provost Marshal General to
the provost marshals of the different districts
as evidence, which were received, the accused
consenting if the latter was received as being
received by the provost marshal and not by
the surgeon. [This regulation directs the pro¬
vost marshal to facilitate the examination of
recrnlts ]
Maj. //. A. Hutching, Paymaster, sworn..

Witness is engaged in paying detached officers,
Ac., and has been on this duty since Septem¬
ber, 1662. Witness has paid the accused from
some time in 1563 to October, 1564, as lieutenant
of cavalry.
An objection was raised by the accused that

as the act of Congress prescribed the pay
of the surgeon, the witness could not be
questioned as to such, ana the court was
cleared. On reopening the doors the Judge
Advocate stated that the objection was sus¬
tained.
Major Hntchins resumed .He had received

directions in relation to commutation of ferage.
The accused had received from witness the
pay ot a lieutenant of cavalry for each month,
to include September 3iith last. Witness had
n<>ver paid any commutation of forage for Dr.
Keasby.

Capf. John C. Putnam, 1st V. R. C , and Pro¬
vost Marshal..Witness has been Provost Mar-
shal since June 2d last. Witness produced the
book kept by Dr. Keasby, and testified that the
entries of May II were'In the handwriting of
the accused, and read the names of Washington
Tait, Wm. Harris, John Toliver, J Coleman,
and others. Witness also testified to the entries
of May 12, and read the naroe^Tlarvey Harri¬
son, John Mason, B. Newton. Wm. Adams,
Jos. Smith, Wm. Smi^h, and Robert Wells.
Some of these were presented by C. A. Keasby
und others by H. H.Arnold; some accepted and
others rejected for each.
At this stage of the proceeding a recess was

taken till one o'clock.
On i <?assembling at one o'clock the examina¬

tion of Capt. J. C. Putnam was resumed.

Sale op Lord Lross' Expects. . The
horses, carriages, wines, brandies, etc., be¬
longing to the establibhment of Lord Lyons in
this city were sold yesterday afternoon by
Auctioneer Fisher. His Lordship's coach
and span were purchased for ?ne acting Brit¬
ish minister. Most of the wiries were bid off
by Colonel Puleston for the Metropolitan Club.
Mr. Wormley secured som& of the best sher¬
ries. The wines ranged frem $30 to 940 a dozen,
and the brandies sold at 97.50 per bottle. The
whole stock amounted toabout 1,000 bottles.

It is feared that the state of health of Lord
Lyons is such that he will not be able to re-
turn to this country soon, if at all.
Mr. Sheffield, one of the attaches of the Brit¬

ish Legation, is also in ill-health, we hear, and
will probably return to England.
Trial of Charles E. Water*, op Balti¬

more..The Military Commission, In session
on F street, in this city. thi3 morning took up
the case of Chas. E. Waters, hardware mer¬
chant in Charles street, Baltimore, in which
Pardon Worsley was the principal witness for
the Government.
The accnsed is charged with selling goods to

blockade runners to be carried in the rebel
lines.
Evidence was taken pro and cm in the case,

find at 3 o'clock the Court adjourned, to resume
the case on Monday next.

Rk-Committkd.To-day, by order of the
Secretary of War, Louis Heilburn, Samuel
lletlburn, Isaac Sickles, Meyer Waliach and
Phillip Waliach. merchants ot this city,
charged with selling goods to blockade run-
ners, were re-committed to the Old Capitol.
These parties, it will be remembered, were
arrested several weeks ago and were impris¬
oned in the Old Capitol, but were released a
few days afterwards upon their parole of
hcnor to hold themselves in readiness to an¬
swer any charges that might be brought against
them.

Shockino Accident...4 Lady liurwd to
D'ath . Yesterday alterncon, about three
o'clock, a shocking accident occurred on K
street, near Vermont avenue. Mrs. Mary Mar¬
tin, who keeps a boarding hop*:e in that sec¬
tion, while passing a grate, her clothing took
lire, and she ran for assistance into the street,
but before the fire was extinguished, she was
so badly burned that her death ensued iu about
two hours afterwards. Deceased wa3 29 years
of age.

The Drafted Men..The cases of the follow¬
ing drafted men were disposed of to-day by
the Board of Enrollment:

First Sub-District .James E. Evan?, fur¬
nished sabstitute.

Fifth Sub-District..L. Delger, detailed in
Navy Yard.

Ta fifth Sub-District .Charles Bell, accepted
Affairs in Georgetown*

Fi.ocr ank Grain Mauket..The boat E.
D. Hartley arrived this morning, with wheat
to E. D. Hartley. Sales have not been report¬
ed. There are no active out-door operations,
on account ol the wea'her No transactions in
Hour or grain reported: and no indications of a
change of prices, as last quoted in the Star.
Canal..Arrived.Boats E.D.Hartley, with

wheat to E. D. Hartley. W. R. Chapman, bark
to market; B. Williamson, D. Pomroy, D.
Cromwell, James Vanderwort, with 136 7 tons
coal to American Co.: Florence. 107 tons to H.
and Bait. Co .; Sam'l Luman, 106 tons to Bor¬
den Co.; A. J. Center, 115.2 tons t» Consolida¬
tion Co.: Rainbow, 106.3 tons to Ney[ Hope Co.;
Spuyton, Dugael and Mande, 20s- 6 20 tons to
Cumberland Co. Departed.twelva boats,
light.
Port op Georgetown. . Entered.Barge

Cnllao. Johnson, from Alexandria. Cleared.
Schrs. J. Sparks. Inman, Sersey City; J, Kien-
xer. Lake, Providence; O. Ellen, Elliott, Havre
de Grace; W, B. Morgan, Phillips, Seatord;
J. ». Terry, Smith, Havre de Grace: W. H.
Mailer. Randall, Port Royal; Ann Jane, Ma-
gee, Philadelphia; W. B. Dowling, Bixter,
Baker's Landing; J. B. Melson. Srlby, New¬
town; sloop D. S. Page, Howard, Aecomac;
boat Lady of the Lake, Harris, Grosway.

\>ALUABLB IMPROVED PROPERTY AT PRI¬
VATE BALE..We offer for sale a Lot on t>i»

south side ofv street, between Rixtn and 8« venth
streets west, near the Patent Office. improved on
the front by a three 6tory brick dw-Hi"g lionse,
containirg ten rooms, and on the rear (with aa al
Icy entrance) a well-arranged four story brick
manufacturing building, supplied with Bteam en¬
gine and best of machinery for turning, p aning,
morticing, Ac., among which is one of Gear's cel¬
ebrated machine^ for catting, planing, anl mould¬
ing irregular forms of wood.
This property is admirably adapted for* print-

icg office, book-bindery, or any manufacturing
purposes, and will be sold with or without the ma¬
chinery.
Apply to JAS. C. McGUlRB A CO., Auo'ion and

Commission Merchant* dec3 e>a8»

Ci «S6,000!!!
/HEAP WATCI1K8 AND JEWBLRT AT

WHOLESALE.
Butlers, Country Merchants. Pedlars, and gener¬

al traders supplied at immense bargains. Watches
and Jewelry of every description in any pattern
or quality, and in any quantity, constantly on
hand and made to order. Estimates of any class
of work furnished. Good Canvassing Clerks
wanted. Piices and full descriptions free. Ad¬
dress T. 8c H. GAUGHAN,71o Broadway. New

York. nov 21-Im*

NEW SINGING AND PIANO FORTE 0LAS8
has been opened by Professor W~>lo*gki, at

353 6th street, between Hand I. Through his
new method^a person having only a slight knowl¬
edge of music will Ve enabled in very short time
to read music readily and execute on the Piano
with rare perfection. As to the vocal part, he ar¬
rives at most extraordinary results. noi? 1m

\f OORE'S WEST END DRUG STORE.
1*1 113 Penna. avenue, sooth side.
On hand a fine supply of Perfumery. Powder mm

Seaps, Ac., Toilet Articles, Ac., Purs and genuine
Medicines, Ae. nov 19-2w

CHILLS AND FBVBB8-8HAKB NO MORI..
Go at once to MOORS'8 DRUGSTORE, US

Pennsylvania avenue. West End, and procure a
bottle of Ague Cure and a package of his Antidote.
They are warranted to curs. Price >1jo. Mp -fw

BILLIARD TABLB8 Marly hew,
¦ ¦ -

lltli street and Pennsylvania >vsnus. |«U-K
]\r*W YORK HOT-^.CORNER TTH ANi> B

_ BTR1ET8,F. A/BATLLY. PROPRIETOR.
Has the honor to irform his friends and the pub¬lic in general that he has opened anew]*saloon, specially reservea for the ladies.'
Meals 'erved at any time. Game,Oysters.in every style.
Mr. Bailly will pay special attention to the ordersfor Balls and Soirees. In his establishment can befound also, the richest assortment of Fancy Botesfor Christmas and New Year's Day presents. '

de 9-eotjan 1*
ABOB MAP OF GBGRGIA.-Com»UM«adsr

1 the direction of the General Assembly; one
217 °PJ,UVac^*(1 w'Jh «°tu>n. Also, a large MapfSouth Carolina. For sale by
decI FBANOK TAYLOR.

T
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o

1 MPORTANT TO FEKALIS.
DR. UHEE9E~fflAN'S PII.LS.

The eon:binatioifof ingredient* in th»M Pills is
thn mnlt < f a loo* end extensive pracMce. Trey
are mild in their operation.and cau-iotdo hwn t®
the most delicate; certain in corrects* a 1 irr»ra
laritiea, Painful Menstruation. rem. fine alt »»t>-
etructiens. whether from eold or otherwise, head¬
ache. pain In the side, palpitation o| the heart.wbit»w, ail nervous ifMtloQi. hyjtartc*,paio in th# h«ck md limb*, kc.% <u#Tttrb0<f a!*»ep,which arise from iaterruotton of nature.

I»K. OlIEESEMAN'S PILL!
was tne commencement of a new era hi the treat¬
ment of ir egularities snAdit trwctl<ws which have
conssned «o many to a Pna*iTOit* GKiva. Hofema'e e»a eojuy «ocxl health idIhk she is regular,and whenever an obstruction take* p«ae» the gea-er«i fawth begins to ^decline. Th-se Pil's formtht K*f*t rf7<Ui'JL0*, ,f"r P«" forward with IMME¬DIATEI and 'IRSIST KNT 8DCC *«& DOJtTBE DECEIVED. Take this atver'wemaBt t>
yonr Druggist. ard tell him that *oa imnt tA«PEST and most RELI\ltL* FKMALE MKDl-CI N I IN THE WORLD, which is comprised ilth.se Pill*.

DR. CHEESEMAN'S PILLS
have been a standard Remedy for over thirtyveara. and are the most effectaal one ever knowifor all complaints peculiar to F,mnlts. To allela«ces they are in valuable. *nduc>nt, ,r<th <w-
fnwfy. Prriotftrnl rrtMlaritu. They are knows tethouaands.whn have used them at different p«riodathroughout the country, having the sanction or
some of/he most eviintnt Phyfirinns in Amtritm.Fw'icil dittc'io*s. statin* ich'n thru should not 64
wstd with each Hot.the Pnrt Ont Dollar w-r Bor,
or « Boies for $&. containing from 5» to Pills.

Pills >'nt bv in nil, prcwiWk. secure from observa¬
tion, by remitting to the Proprietors.
FOR SAL* BY ALL DRUGt'8T8.

HUTCHINS A HtT.LYER, Proprietor#.
il»o 10-eoly.a "I Cedar «t . New York.

rpHK GREATEST STORY OP MODERN TIMES!

There is row in course of publication in the col¬
umns of the

NEW YORK WEEKLY.
an or'iinal and thrillinc 'omanoe, entitled

SYRIA. THE JEWKM;
OR.

THE MAGICIAN OF TOLEDO.
from tiie peu of the renowned romancer,

LOUIS LRON,
whose powerful romances, " Tn« 8:lvi?r gaip"
sal ."The Pritr-DiccHTKii's Portioh." ao electri¬
fied the reading worM while running through the
columns of

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY,
cow universally admitted te be the most i«rfeot
fair.ilr literary journal in the world.
We do not hesitate to say that "SYRIA. '1 HI

JVWEP8." 18 THE GREATEST STORY 0*
MODERN TIMES!

^ ^The plot is ao complicated and thrillingaa to hold
the reader spell bound, and it is worked up with a
skill and power which is ab»olutely wond-rful
N< body can arise from the peroral of this areat
Ftory without feeling that it wm the work of no
tonmon mind, and without regretting that it
on^ed so soon Everybody should read it. for
whili> It la undoubted r sensational, it is at tha
spme time strictly moral in tone and in the Lesion
yr'iich it teachca.

1 he NEW YORK W1EKLY Is alsa publiihiag
MRS. MARY J. HOLMES'

GREAT STORY.
FAMILY PRIDE;

t-R

PURIFIED BY BUFFERING.

1 NEW YORK WEEKLY ia for sale by every
N f Ai ent throughout the United States and Can-
ad..s. d9 M

pCMl tRLAND AND ANTHRA0IT1 COAL.
LUMBER. Ac., 4c.

WILLIAM R. SNOW A CO.,
' «7 Water street. Georgetown. D. C ,

Bar r sale at Wholesale snd retail.
? 00 Toca CUMBERLAND COAL,
1 00 Tons ANTHRACITE COAL.

A'-j, a large amourt of verT saperlfir Oak.
Acb ^nd Hickory

LUMBER.
ef every description
All of which will be eold on reaaonable ternaa.

All orders left at our ofllce or aldreased to u«

through the Post Office will receive prompt atten¬
tion. WM. R. BNOW A CO.,

107 Water screet,
dtc8-1m Georgetown, D. C.

H IGHLY IMPORTANT TO THE PUBLIC.

SELLING OFF TO CLOSE.

Having gold the eor-d will and fixtures of our
store. No. 515 Seventh street, to Messra. I.ana-
tcrgh A Ero.,we shall commence to run o2f our
Stork Of
READY MADE CLOTHING AND GENTS FUR

KISHIN& GOODS
Without regard to cost.
We shall commence to-dar. and the n'ock must

be positively cloeed by the 1st of January.
All in wsnt of a good suit of CLOTHING or any

kind of FURNISHING GOODS, will save 60 per
cect Lr c.nice.t

,.m[utl0.
.">15 Seventh .?reet,

dea7-2w* [Chron l Int> 11 igencer Huilding.

J^EADY FOR CHRI8TMA8.
TOTS.TOYS,

DOLL8-DOLL8tANCYGooDj,
foJr«lerr:'Ted * ,&ree """HENRY BOnItZ^8*
dec7-dt24* No. 115 Bridge Bt.,Georgetown.

CHOICE FALL STOCK,

4!»6 PAPERHANGINGS 4S6
_____ a

Just opened, a keautifsl assortment of Gold, Km
broidered and medium priced Gilt papers.Also, a varied and cnoice atock of 8atin and
Blar.k Papera. Borders. Statues, Centre Pieces, Ac-Orders for Paperban^inga or Window Shade*
pjnetually executed in city or country.
Terms cash for goods acit a or.

486 0VAL PICTUR1C fKAMBS- 4g6
The richest, handsomest and moat variad atock

of Gilt and Dark Wood Oval Picture Framea im
the District. These goods are warranted to aa
eilded with goli leaf and of BUperior workman-
6 A?bo. a beantiful assortment of Card Visita
Frsmes of foreign and domestic manufacture. All
guoda warranted as represented.

486 WINDOW SHADES.

Diffefent color* and sirfca Window Shades In
stor-f. Orders for any required style or Bite Shade
made to order.

PICTURE CORO AND TASSELS.
Different Biies and colors Picture Cord and Tas¬

sels. Ringa, Nails. Ac.

CARD YISITE FRAMES.
French (tilt, Bwisa Carved wood, and American

Composition Card Frames in variety.

486 p,eI5E,s' 486
A few choice Sngrayiaca and Painting* for Bala

at J. MARKRITER'S. No. 4-*6 Seventh street.
C^piease remember tha Number. 4"*6. and tha

term Caah for Gooda and Labor. sep 17-3mif*

yyM. KNABEACO.« GOLP MEDAL P1AN08,
The aole Agency of this celebrated Pianol

is at No. 498 11th Bt. west, above Pa. avM!where they can be hired or purchased at accomo¬
dating terms. Beoond hand pianos beught and
taken in exchange lot new ones.
oc31-eod3m* Fr. O.P' CHENBACH.

rpRUSTRI'S 8Al^^OF ^VALUABLE RIAL

In pursuance of a decree of the Circuit Court for
Prince George's county, eitting as a Court of
Eqnity, passed in the case of Themaa Welch ya.
Nicholas C Stephen and Laura M Jonas, Adminis¬
trators of Ethan A. Jonea. dec"a*ed. and others,
tb- undesigned, as Trustee, will expose to Pubila
f die, at the late residence of Ethan A. Jones, de¬
ceased. on the premises, on WEDNISDAY. tha
21et day of December, 1864. at 12 o'clock ra., lit fair,il not. the next fair day thereafter.) the real estate
of which the said Jones died seized aud possessed,being a tract or parcel of land called "Yarrow."
containing about 500 ACRES. Ibis property will
be sold in lots to snit purchasers, and is moat ad¬mirably situated for reaidences and for farmingand grazing purposes.being almost contiguoua to
the Baltimore and Washington Railroad, and dia-
tant but a few minutes' walk from Scaggs* Station.The soil is naturally kind, and of good quality,well adapted to grass, very easily imp^ovei, has alarge Orchard, and, with the aid of fertilisers,
n :"ht be rendered most valuable and production,jid uada a first-class Farm The location is ele¬
vated. commanding and hea'thy.aad the society inthe neighborhood excellent. It is situate! near
Mies Keech's Female Seminary, and thfe superioradvantages it possesses on account of it» location
should recommend it te the couaiieration of
capitalists; and those desirous of making a fn-
diciouB investment would do well to attend the
u>le.
The buildings consist of a large Frame Dwelling,Barn and other out-buildings.

.This property adjoins the lands of Thca Walker,
John Bversfteld. and the heirs of Alex. Keech and
CbarWa B. Calvert.
The terms «f sale, aa prescribed by the decree,

ara: One half af the pnrchaae money in caah. a*d
the residue in twelve and eighteen mostha, with
iiitereat from the day of sale, to be secured with
snproved security. On payment of the whole pur-
cnsse money, wftk interest, the Trustee l« di¬
rected to oonvey tha property to tbe purchaser in
fee slmpla. M. 0. STEPHEN.
de1-tawts Trustee.
THJWII# PROMPTLY ATTXNDIP TO, by tha1 Patomaa Tow Company's boats, "Potomse."
"Gow. Onrtim" and "Relle Bavaa." Apply ta tha
Captains on board, or to

. ru-
JOHN I. DAVIDSON,
r»tar atraot, &ao*geWwn,


